FOR the beginning of our session this year it has seemed to me that it might be profitable to offer you some account of a physician, who may be regarded as the founder of the Iatrochemical School of Medicine and who took for his province almost the whole realm of knowledge.
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In consequence of this he left his native land with the intention of never returning. He wandered through Switzerland, Italy, France and England. In 1604 he was in London, where he had intercourse with the leading people of the day, and was introduced to the Queen. But he did not meet with more liberal views abroad; everywhere he found the same sluggishness and ignorance, so in 1605 he decided to return to his native land. On arriving at Antwerp he found the plague raging and, as he said, everyone forsook the sick, and unfaithful helpers, distrusting their own art, more swiftly fled than the unlearned common people. His sympathy with human suffering decided him to take up medicine again. In 1609 he married Margaret Van Ranst, a rich heiress, and settled down to a life of study and medical practice at Vilvorde, near Brussels, till his death in 1644.
Tan Helmont soon made a most determined attack on traditional medicine, and in particular he was opposed to the teaching of Aristotle, Galen and the whole Arabian school of medicine which flourished at that time. About a century previously his famous predecessor Paracelsus had launched a similar attack on Galen and traditional medicine. Paracelsus intended to make all things new and plunged into the wildest extrav.agances, thereby discrediting much that might have been valuable in his writings. Unlike Paracelsus, Van Helmont was a man with a disciplined mind; he had studied anatomy as well as botany, besides having received what was then regarded as a liberal education.
-Van Helmont was keenly opposed to the demonstrations of deductive logic as a means of obtaining scientific truth. "The knowledge," he said, "which we have by demonstration was already in us and is only made a little more distinct by a syllogism: but it remains as before joined with doubting: because every conclusion doth necessarily follow the weaker part of the premises, hence it comes to pass, that it is composed with a doubt of the contrary." " Real knowledge must in its very nature involve intuition, for it to be possible the knower and the thing known must in some way become identified. Every kind of true or intellectual knowledge is not to be demonstrated, that is, true sciences cannot proceed from demonstration." " Logical invention is a mere retaking of that which is known before. Thus what is not known, logic knows not. I could desire the schools to tell me what Science logic has ever brought forth to light ? Whether happily Geometry ? Music ? Making of Glass ? Printing? Husbandry ? Medicine ? or Building ? or any profitable science ? Verily none ? " After this destructive criticism one naturally asks what contribution did Van Helmont make to medicine, apart from curing numbers of patients in strange and mysterious ways. His main ideas are embodied in his work, Ortus Medicinal which, however, was not published till 1648, four years after his death, being edited by his son, Mercurius Van Helmont, Of all things chemistry was the most important subject on which he threw fresh light, and he has been called the greatest chemist prior to Lavoisier. His great contribution to chemistry was, of course, the discovery of carbonic acid gas (CO2), which, oddly enough, was entirely neglected by succeeding chemists until Joseph Black, in the middle of the eighteenth century (1757), rediscovered it, naming it " fixed air." Previously, natural philosophers had regarded all gaseous substances as being mere varieties of air. In choosing the designation "Gas," Van Helmont tells us that he had the " Chaos of the Ancients " in mind.
Gas is a far more subtle or fine thing than a vapour, mist or distilled oylinesses, although as yet it be many times thicker than air." He calls this carbon dioxide, "Gaz Sylvestre " -the " Wild Gas " on account of its apparent incondensability. He observed that it was produced when acetic acid acts upon calcium carbonate. He further noticed its occurrence in mineral waters and in the stomach, and he knew that this gas could extinguish the burning of a candle. He also made sulphur dioxide and nitrous oxide. His further chemical progress in this direction was hindered by the notion which he frankly held, like Thales, that water was the first substance of all material things. This renders his idea of a gas confused, since it had to be explained that gas was formed of water. He endeavoured to prove that the vapour of water was something wholly different from real air. He was the first to explain that the explosive power of gunpowder was due to the productionl of gas.
With regard to metals, he clearly realized that they continue to exist throughout a series of chemical metamorphoses. Now this was rather a novel conception, for in his day alchemists believed that when iron was immersed in a solution of blue vitriol, it was transformed into copper. For this Van Helmont substituted the more rational notion that the copper deposited on the iron was formerly present in the solution. He also pointed out that silver is not destroyed when dissolved in nitric acid (aqua fortis), but that it is present in the resulting solution and can be obtained therefrom in its original form by means of copper. He also studied the quantitative side of chemical reactions, which is specially to his credit, since in his day little attention was paid to the balance, to the use of which the science of chemistry owes so much.
One of his most remarkable and valuable pieces of work was the discovery that from a given piece of glass, the exact weight of silica can be obtained that was used in the preparation of it. He regarded air as an element, but believed that it possessed no weight; he also excluded it from his theory of the genesis of material bodies, because he regarded water as the first matter or material cause of all things.
We will now consider Van Helmont's contribution to medicine. Like Paracelsus, he regarded all organic processes as based upon chemical events, and these were presided over by spiritual forces which he called " Archaei." This idea of an archtus, or spiritual force, which was the embodiment of energy, first came from Paracelsus. In health, all the different chemical processes are correctly governed by the archaeus. Death is the loss of the archtnus, when the natural chemical changes are left entirely to themselves without any restraining influence. Disease is the failure of the archeus to govern aright, and is the result of the entrance into the body of germs bringing about chemical changes which the archoeus cannot master. But over and above the archaeus, Van Helmont thought that there existed a "sensitive soul" which he called a light. "I do not," he said, "mean a burning, heating light, the cause of the heat of the body, for the heat of the body is merely the product of life, of vital actions, and is not life itself." This "sensitive soul " is mortal, and in man co-exists with the immortal mind-mens immortalis. It is as it were the mere husk or shell of the mind, and the latter works through it, so that at the bidding of the mind the soul makes use of the archseus, whether it itself wishes to do so or not. Before the Fall of Adam the archmus obeyed the immortal mind and was directly controlled by it, but at the Fall man received also the sensitive soul and with it death, the immortal mind retiring within the sensitive soul and becoming as it were its kernel. The seat of the sensitive soul he located in the pit of the stomach, since a blow in that region destroys consciousness. Though it is placed in a locality, it is nevertheless not there in a local manner, but from the stomach the soul's influence was diffused throughout the body, as the rays of light are brought from the sun to the earth. Van Helmont does not tell us precisely what the nature of the archeus was, but he appears to have conceived of it as a kind of tther-like structure. The whole economy of the human body was controlled by a hierarchy of these quasi-spiritual principles, the chief being the archaus of the stomach. With regard to digestion, Van Helmont certainly put forth views which were much in advance of his time. In his day the prime agent in digestion was thought to be heat, and it was envisaged as a process of coction. The solution of the foodstuffs was thought to be brought about in the same way as that in which the housewife prepares soup from meat and vegetables. He points out the impossibility of this, for certain 3 25
Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine animals are able to digest substances which by no means of cooking can be reduced to a solution. Moreover, in fever, when the beat of the body is increased, the powers of the digestion, so far from being improved, are definitely impaired. On the other hand, Van Helmont likens the process of digestion to that wbereby wine is made from grapes or beer from barley; in fact, he thought he saw in these things a clue to the deepest mysteries of Nature's activities. As Sir Michael Foster says: " Previous writers had caught hold of the pbenomena of the fermenting wine vat, as being, though mysterious themselves, illustrative of the still more mysterious phenomena of the living body." "Heat therefore," Van Helmont said, is not the autbor of digestion, but "there is a certain other vital faculty, which doth truly transchange nourishments and that I have designed by the name of ferment, but in us there are many ferments." He realized that fermentation is a process far more complex and subtle than are the ordinary chemical reactions. He never, however, suspected the presence of ptyalin in the saliva and was quite unacquainted with the functions of the pancreas. By means of ferments the archoei of foods are conquered by the digestive archaus of man and nourishment is transmuted into blood. He remarked that the work of the ferment of the stomach which acts in an acid medium ceases when the chyle reaches the duodenum, where the next stage of digestion is effected by the bile. He seems to have thought that the bile was secreted by the gall-bladder, which he called" a noble bowel." He regards all the chyle as being absorbed by the veins and makes no reference to the lacteals, which had been discovered b'y Aselli of Cremona in 1622. Van Helmont had a good deal to say about fevers. The current view in his time was that the blood in fevers undergoes putrefaction; this he rejected, and indicated that heat is not the cause of a fever, but one of its symptoms due to the disordered -activity of the arcamus. The arcbheus attempts to throw off the fever that is attacking it by rigor and trembling, but not being successful. becomes enraged and thus produces feverish heat. Fever is the effort of the arcbhus to get rid of some irritant, just as local inflammation is the reaction of the local archaeus to some injury." The intermittent character of certain fevers is due to the fact that the archfus, like a wrestler, pauses to take breath, so that he may be better able to shake off his enemy-the fever. The seat of the fever, he considered, was not in the heart, as the Galenists taught, but in the stomach, small intestine and spleen; the nearer the fever to the pylorus the greater was the danger, In regard to treatment Van Helmont, unlike most physicians of his time, was strongly opposed to venesection. A bloody Moloch," he said, "sits President in the chair of Medicine"; he thought that it was useless or even hurtful, as diminishing the mass of vital spirits which work in the blood. On one occasion he wrote, "Unless the Lord shall avert it-the life of mortals will dayly be shortened and at length pass into the Grave in its green eare, through the offence of cutting of a vein and purgings." On the subject of diet he said little except to enjoin moderation. "Let the supreme defence of long life be sobriety; otherwise those things which favour do nourish best and a hungry man will easily concoct those foods which do favour him most."
Though he differed from Paracelsus in many points concerning the origin and nature of disease, he seems to have followed him closely as regards therapeutics. Thus he made use of laudanum, which was probably first introduced into medicine by Paracelsus; he also employed preparations of mercury and antimony, which were denounced by the Galenists, and he highly commended wine. In the treatment of maladies, such as gout and pleurisy, which he thought to be due to an excess of acid, he recommended alkaline substances.
But the most important thing in the matter of all medicines and remedies was to pacify and appease the archaeus, regulate its functions, and assist it in overcoming the power of disease. In order to cure a disease it is useless merely to alleviate the symptoms; what is necessary is that something shall be done which will act upon 26 £ 5 Section of the History of Medicine 27 or influence the archaeus., Gout, for instance, arises through the anger of the archBeus of the stomach, causing it to disperse the acid digestive fluid into remote places in the body, thereby producing a sickness of the joints. Some medicines, such as spices, act upon the archaeus by means of their sweet odours or pleasant tastes. Certain drugs do move the archaeus not so much "by cleansing and sequestring impurities as by appeasing his griefs and disturbances and a continual and successive substituting of nourishing ideas. In Words, Herbs and Stones there is great Virtue." On some occasions it seems legitimate to frighten the archetus;
thus he tells us that dropsy is not due to disease of the liver, as was formerly supposed, but to the wrath of the archaus presiding over the kidneys, who may be reduced to order by frightening him. This can be accomplished by tying a snake round the patient's waist and applying live toads to the region of the kidneys.2 Like Paracelsus, Van Helmont believed that each country produced the special medicine suitable for its own diseases, and therefore that it was unnecessary to import foreign drugs. Doubtless, on this principle he would have rejected quinine, for he declares that it is inconceivable that the merciful Father of mankind should have been less merciful to his European children before the discovery of the Indies than afterwards.
Living at the time he did, it seems strange that Van Helmont should have known nothing of Harvey's great discovery, fir.st published to the world in 1628, some sixteen years before the death of Van Helmont. Yet with the Galenists he still believed that the blood was conveyed from the heart to the various organs of the body by both arteries and veins; he still believed in the passage of the blood through the septum ventriculorum, from the right to the left ventricle, while explaining that the hypothetical vital spirits, always present in the left ventricle, were able to pass in the opposite direction.
He did not understand the true function of respiration, but he rightly rejected the current view which supposed that the function of the inspired air was chiefly that of cooling the extreme heat of the heart.
As a contemporary of Bacon and Descartes, it seems strange that he should have believed that wounds could be healed by the sympathetic ointment of Paracelsus, which was applied not to the wound itself, but to the bloody weapon with which it had been inflicted. Under the general name of magnetism he grouped cures known to him of action at a distance, e.g., the attraction of rubbed amber for pieces of chaff, the phenomena of consonance as exhibited by a couple of violin strings. This power, he says, lies in the hidden man, obscure, or as it were asleep, in his present corrupted state. Its activity is, for this reason, restricted to operating within a man's own body, but the possibility remains (and Van Helmont did not doubt it) of its becoming fully awakened and operative on external objects.3 This power he calls " magical," and says it is the power which the devil uses for his own ends in the case of witches and their like. But the power is certainly not evil in itself; indeed it is God-given, and, if it may be awaken@d for evil purposes, no less may it be awakened for good. If man be made in the image of God, then, like God, he ought to be able to act on some things by a mere effort of his Will, that is by his Word alone. Such ideas seem of some interest in view of the results of modern experimental research in the domain of abnormal psychology, especially as concerns the phenomena of telepathy and hypnotism, and the philosophy of the Unconscious generally.
He thought that wisdom was a gift of the supreme power and that one must pray in order to obtain it, and that one must give up the exercise of the will if one wishes to take part in this influence of the divine grace. In all the important circumstances of his life a spirit is said to have appeared to him.
Though Van Helmont was a devoted son of the Roman Catholic Church, he came into conflict with it by his De magnetica Vulnerum curatione, in which by insisting on Proceeding8 of-,the Royal Society of Medicine 6 the potency of magnetic virtues, he seemed to explain away, on physical grounds, some of the miracles. "What marvel," he says, " if a theologian knows nothing of that matter! For after the priest and the Levite had gone to Jericho, came the layman, the Samaritan, who had taken from the priests all right of enquiring into natural things. Nature therefore has thenceforth not called the theologians as her interpreters, but has adopted the physicians as her sons." In consequence of all this, through the machinations of his medical enemies, the Holy Inquisition of Spain condemned a number of the propositions contained in his books as heretical, and in 1634 he was imprisoned in the convent of the Franciscans in Brussels. Fortunately he only had to remain there a fortnight and was allowed to serve the remainder of his imprisonment in his own house.
Van Helmont is the embodiment of the strife between belief and knowledge, and he has been called the Faust of the seventeenth century. In himself he united the passionate piety of the orthodox Catholic with the free outlook of the philosophic inquirer into Nature. The opposition between the head and the heart, between the discursive reason and the indefinite longings of the emotions seems never to become permanently reconciled. Even such pure physicists as Newton and Kepler have felt that their systems did not cover the whole of experience; still more is it natural that the physician, who deals with life as well as with organic nature, should accept only too readily perhaps ideas which cannot be explained either by the laws of physics or chemistry. The fact is the approach to the Absolute can never be made wholly by the discursive or syllogistic reason, and this seems to have been for ever made clear by Kant, who showed that our knowledge can only be of phenomena. What then is to be done about the extra-phenomenal world, or the 'Ding-an-sich," as Kant called it? Can we have any. knowledge of this ? Here is the field of the pure mystic. It is true that the German philosopher Schelling had some idea of the intellectual intuition of the Absolute, and Hegel had an elaborate logical system by which one can come in contact with the " Thing in Itself," or Ultimate Reality, but such methods can only be employed by the exceptional intellect; it is more usual for any attempts at such forms of knowledge to be made by direct intuitions of the heart, or indeed by visions, and we know that Helmont had frequent visions throughout his life and laid great stress upon them, whereas the highest type of mystic, such as Plotinus, does not appear to attach such great importance to visions or conditions of ecstasy. In some ways we may speak of the problem as how to deal with the non-rational. To most of us, as time goes on, there appears to be a part of our experience which will not submit itself to the rules of logic and the discursive reason, and to no one is this more obvious than to the practitioner of medicine. It is not surprising therefore that we should find physicians casting around for some doctrine or ideas which will pilot them over these uncharted regions of experience, and when there are nonrational ideas in the air, these are very readily seized upon. It is unfortunately not difficult to fall a victim to such ideas in their entirety, and having found that a rational system will not cover everything to assume that it will cover nothing. Hence there sometimes arises a flight from reason altogether, and men, having become distrustful of the validity of the laws of physics and chemistry, find themselves landed in some hopeless or theosophical hotch-potch of Christian Science which is characteristic neither of Science nor of Christianity. If we are prepared to say with Daremberg, " Nothing good can come from medicine either from the d priori method, or from mysticism," then we shall have to condemn a good deal of Van Helmont's writings. On the other hand, fanciful explanations in medicine, as in other things, are often stimulating and fertilizing and are perhaps better than none at all. In all scientific discovery imagination is a most important factor. Though there may be much knowledge which is above or beyond reason, such knowledge should not contradict reason. N. L., male, aged 21, was brought in an ambulance to the Casualty Department of the Middlesex Hospital at 6 p.m. on September 18, 1931. He was comatose, but extremely restless-trying to get off the couch-and it was necessary to hold him down by force at times. The pupils were widely dilated and inactive to light. The deep reflexes were present and there was a double extensor plantar response. When admitted to the Neurological Ward at 8 p.m. he was still comatose and at times struggled violently. No epileptiform phenomena noted. Pupils equal, dilated and centrally placed; did not react to strong light. Fundi History.-Is employed in domestic service. Since the age of twelve he has been subject to occasional headaches. During the past three years these have become more frequent and have occasionally been accompanied by vomiting. The headaches are frontal; when they are severe he becomes giddy (" things go round and the floor seems to come up towards me ") and he has to support himself. His vision also becomes blurred. About March, 1931, during a severe headache he saw " several things when there was only one." Since then the headaches have been nearly constant. He has never suffered from fits. On the day previous to admission he had a moderately severe headache. At about 3.30 p.m. he remarked to the cook: " I do feel funny, I can see about six of you." iLater vision became blurred and he has no further recollection of what happened. Inquiry from the cook showed that by 4.30 he was unable to walk or speak and was so violent that two men were required to hold him down. bladder closure in many cases and will allow sperm to regurgitate into that viscus instead of diverting it to the exterior. With most prostatic patients sexual life is a thing of the past, but to a few, especially the younger ones, it is still interesting.
A man, aged 50, who was referred to me with complete prostatic retention, had recently married for the second time. He was concerned to know the affect of operation on his sexual capacity. I attempted to explain the position to him and asked him to keep in touch with me after his discharge from the home and to report on his experiences. During the operation I was at some pains to avoid injury to his internal sphincter. Several months after he left the home he reported to me that in the first period coitus was accompanied by an orgasm but by no emission. At a slightly later time, however, the act became completely normal and was accompanied by normal ejaculation.
It can scarcely be doubted that these two phases in this patient's recovery correspond to stages in the recovery of his internal sphincter. When circumstances have been suitable, I have taken the opportunity to seek information on this subject and have made a few similar observations, but taking into account the large number of prostatic patients upon whom one operates, it is astonishing how infrequently the chance to study this question presents itself. The reasons are to be found, I suppose, in the age of the patients and in their indifference or perhaps reticence. Of those from whom I have obtained a precise answer the majority appear capable of coitus and experience an orgasm, but they remain incapable of ejaculation, though some of them realize that semen has been shed internally. Only a minority exhibit a return to full sexual capacity.
It would appear from this that, following prostatectomy, two conditions of the internal sphincter may occur: the one in which the sphincter is intact, when it remains capable of performing its sexual function and probably also its function as a sphincter of the bladder; the other in which the muscle has been permanently injured. Each of these conditions can be verified time and again at cystoscopy or urethroscopy. The second state must certainly be more common with the modern operation, in which the sphincter is intentionally sacrificed, than it was with the more limited technique previously employed. Yet, more than twenty years ago, presumably therefore in cases in which the old technique had been used, Thomson-Walker, approaching the question from the view-point of the capacity of the muscle to retain urine in the bladder, showed that the internal sphincter became active and competent in considerably less than 50% of cases.
The trigonal muscle.-This is a muscle about which fresh ideas have been advanced recently, and if they prove acceptable our views regarding the physiology of micturition must be modified. It is interesting to note that in his report at the International Congress of Urology last year Kenneth Walker was able to provide certain new facts in support of this theory.
Till recently it has been taught that at the onset of urination the internal sphincter undergoes an inhibitory dilatation," comparable to that seen at the anal sphincter, but according to Young and Wesson the trigonal muscle, superficially placed in reference to the other muscles of the bladder-neck, passes downwards and forwards through the internal urethral orifice to receive an insertion near the verumontanum (fig. 4 ). Its course between these two points is not in one plane, the vesical and urethral sections being set at an angle, which angle is situated at the internal meatus of the bladder and corresponds to the uvula vesice. In contracting, the trigonal muscle straightens out this angle and drags back the lower lip of the orifice of the bladder. The internal sphincter is dragged open and micturition commences.
McCrea has shown that the trigonal muscle is a thin sheet whilst the internal sphincter is a very definite structure. If, therefore, the trigonal muscle has the action which Young and Wesson attribute to it, a relaxation of the internal sphincter 9 Section of Urology 47 must accompany the contraction of the trigone. There are many elastic fibres helping to close the bladder-neck in the neighbourhood of the internal sphincter. It is possible that the sphincter muscle itself relaxes but that the trigonal muscle is responsible for the holding open of these elastic fibres.
Young and Wesson describe the downward action of the trigonal muscle in straightening out the angle formed at the uvula vesicae but scarcely mention the importance of its triangular shape. The two bars of Bell converge on the urethral meatus and as tney enter this opening alter their course and run side by side down the urethra. When contracting these two divergent limbs must become straightened out and thus exert an outward as well as a downward traction on the internal meatus, in this way opening the meatus transversely as well as vertically ( fig. 5 ). In prostatic enlargement the trigonal muscle hypertrophies to overcome obstruction. But what is its relationship to the growing adenoma ? The insertion of this muscle we have seen to be in the neighbourhood of the verumontanum. Is its urethral component displaced back as is the internal sphincter, or does it run through, or over, the neoplasm? The two muscles of Bell normally converge on the uvula vesice, and it is underneath this eminence that Albarran's glands are situated. When hypertrophy affects these glands they push up between, beneath, and around (fig. 8 ). The anatomical basis of this condition is a widening of the proximal urethra, due to relaxation of the internal sphincter, the whole posterior urethra coming to form a funnel-shaped passage having its base directed towards the bladder and its FIG. 8.-Cystoscopic examination of colliculus in "funnel-neck" bladder-type No. 4. apex near the triangular ligament. This conditionl is variable in development, according to the degree to which the internal sphincter gapes, and Moro has described four grades ( fig. 9 ) which are useful to keep in mind, as they form a good working basis:
(1) In the first of these there is radial streaking in the neighbourhood of the bladderneck, and the transition between the bladder and the urethra is more rounded and gradual than it is in the normal state.
(2) The canal shows early widening, and its lower wall, together with the colliculus, can be dimly discerned in the imperfectly lit channel.
(3) The field is at first dark, but as the cystoscope is further withdrawn it enters a relatively spacious chamber, where the lighting is good. On the floor of this chamber the colliculus is clearly visible.
(4) The condition is fully developed. The bladder orifice gapes widely, and the normal angulation at the transition of the bladder into the urethra fails. The posterior urethra can be visualized in its whole length.
Recently, Mr. Poole Wilson and I have examined a series of twenty-one patients suffering from nervous lesions, for the most part tabetics or general paralytics. It was originally my intention to discuss our findings at some length, but I unfortunately shall not have the time to do so. We propose to publish them in extenso shortly.
Disease patients

Principal syinptoizis
Grading ( Suffice it to say that amongst twenty-one tabetics and general paralytics the phenomenon was positive in all except two, whilst an odd example turned up in a 13 Section of Urology 51 case of disseminated sclerosis. Following Moro's gradings, we found ourselves very sceptical about Types 1 and 2 and only accepted the findings when Types 3 or 4 appeared. Repeatedly we observed that a minor degree of funnel-neck would develop into a major if the bladder was more fully distended, and this is indicated in column 3 of the table, where, not infrequently, two figures may be seen attached to one case. To obtain a good view of the colliculus is the best test of the sign and to do so the ocular end of the cystoscope must be sharply depressed. Otherwise the condition will be overlooked. In addition to these twenty-one patients who were known sufferers from central nervous disease, a watch has been kept upon our ordinary cystoscopic material. One hundred consecutive males examined during the present summer
produced twelve examples of a funnel-neck. It is relatively easy to account for the phenomenon when discovered in a known paralytic, but when encountered unexpectedly it presents greater difficulties in interpretation and cannot then be explained in every case similarly. Some of the cases are accounted for by straining to urinate-but then the condition is transitory-some, by the fatigue of prolonged cystoscopy. A few are due to spinal or sacral anaesthesia, but most of these have been checked by subsequent cystoscopy without anesthesia. One or two may be cases of incipient nervous disease. Some of them are unexplained, so that the question must arise whether the sign is sometimes to be found in the completely healthy man.
This work shows how the internal sphincter bears the brunt of the paralysis in Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine, Operation.-April 16, 1931 . Intratracheal gas-and-oxygen. The cerebellum was exposed by an extensive osteoplastic flap of the type described by de Martel. The left lateral ventricle was tapped, and was found to contain a large amount of cerebrospinal fluid under pressure of 250 mm. cerebrospinal fluid. This pressurereading was made after the bone flap had been broken back, but before the dura was opened. The cerebellar tonsils were displaced through the foramen magnum to the upper border of the atlas. In the right cerebello-pontine angle there was a tumour, approximately 4 cm. in diameter. It was embedded in the anterior surface of the right lateral lobe of the cerebellum, and the arachnoid cistern covering its free surface contained a layer of opaque yellow fibrinous material. The tumour was circumscribed and of nodular outline, and consisted of greyish white tissue and, in the centre, areas of bright yellow tissue. Its capsule was unusually thin. The tumour and its capsule were removed completely in pieces ( fig. 1 ). Under direct vision it was dissected away from the ninth, tenth and eleventh cranial nerves, which were lightly adherent to its lower surface. After the main part of the tumour had been removed the thinned seventh and eighth cranial nerves were seen on the upper surface of the tumour. They were stripped off the medial part of the tumour, but were partially divided with a vessel, probably the internal auditory artery, at the region of the internal auditory meatus before they had been properly identified in this region. The tumour did not extend into the internal auditory . 2) . Subsequent course.-Immediately after operation there was persistent rapid coarse nystagmus towards the left and a right facial palsy that was complete except that the right eye closed when the patient made grimaces. Her dysarthria was much worse and two days after operation she became completely aphonic and remained voiceless for three days. She was very irritable and at times restless, and was incontinent of urine. For a few days the abdominal reflexes, and knee-and anklejerks were lost. On the fourth day after operation herpes appeared on the right side of both lips. She got up on the 12th day. On the 18th day she had a sudden pain in the right side of the chest, which was aggravated by breathing and was associated with fever and tachyeardia (? a small pulmonary infarct). She recovered from this in four days.
One month after operation her mental condition was normal She was still very dysarthric. Papillcedema had partially subsided with preservation of vision (right, TW8 left, 16) . There was nystagmus, more to the right, diminished right corneal reflex, almost complete facial palsy and complete deafness on the right side, slight weakness of the right sterno-mastoid and trapezius, weakness, ataxia and hypotonia of the right arm and leg. She could not walk without assistance and tended to fall Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine to the right. The reflexes were all present and normal, except that the abdominal reflexes on the left side were diminished and there was still occasional incontinence of urine. On discharge to Convalescent Home, six weeks after operation, she could walk a little with the aid of a stick but was still very unsteady. Her voice was still very dysarthric. The right facial palsy was still complete, except in the orbicularis palpebrarum, and taste was still lost on the right side of the tongue anteriorly. She was quite free from headaches, tinnitus, and from attacks of vertigo. There was now no incontinence of urine. . 3 ). Complete deafness on the right side and no response to cold caloric test on the right side. She still had some ataxia of the right arm and leg and walked on a wi.de base. Comment.-When this patient first came under observation papillcedema was intense and it seemed that nothing short of complete relief from hydrocephalus could prevent her from going blind. Therefore, though she was a poor subject for such a procedure, an extensive cerebellar exposure, resembling that described by de Martel [1] , was undertaken with the object of removing the acoustic tumour completely. This was accomplished without great difficulty, and the condition of the patient to-night, six months after operation, shows clearly that the result has been satisfactory. Papillkedema has subsided and her visual acuity is almost normal. Her only disability is unsteadiness in walking and this is still improving.
I have shown this case to-night because of the spontaneous recovery from facial palsy that followed removal of the tumour. The right facial and auditory nerves were identified at operation, but it was thought at the time that they were irreparably damaged when the auditory branch of the basilar artery was clipped near the internal auditory meatus. The damage was evidently limited to the more superficially placed auditory nerve, for immediately after operation the patient could still close her right eye, and between the sixth and thirteenth weeks after operation voluntary power returned in the lower part of the right side of the face. There is now only a trace of right facial weakness ( fig. 3 ). Since the thirteenth week after operation appreciation of taste has returned in the right side of the tongue anteriorly.
Two further tumours of the cerebello-pontine angle have been operated upon since this experience, and in each case an attempt was made to preserve the facial nerve. In the first, a meningioma, the attempt failed completely. The facial nerve was running through the substance of the tumour (or was possibly surrounded by lobules of the tumour) and it could not possibly have been saved. At an early stage of the process-of piecemeal removal of the tumour this nerve became a great hindrance. I divided it, but finally had to abandon the operation owing to hemorrhage before the whole of the tumour had been removed. There has been a fairly good result as regards improvement in walking, but the case shows clearly that it will not be possible to spare the facial nerve in all cases.
My second case was a dysarthric, rather cyanosed man, with a large right-sided acoustic tumour, which was unlike Mrs. E. B.'s tumour, for it had a thick capsule (about 01 cm. wide), and contained a fairly large blood-clot in its lower part.
However, in this case also, the tumour did not project into the internal auditory meatus, and we were able to remove it completely. The facial and auditory nerves were lying above and in front of the tumour and only appeared when the last portion of the capsule was being drawn out. The capsule was divided on either side of the nerves, which were thus left unbroken. Immediately after operation there was complete facial palsy, but there was immediate improvement in conjugate lateral movement of the eyes to the right, which had been almost completely paralysed before operation. We anticipated a result like that in Mrs. E. B.'s case, but nine days after operation this patient developed B. coli meningitis, and subsequently B. coli cystitis. He died twenty-seven days after operation, and necropsy showed meniDgitis, ascending pyelitis, broncho-pneumonia and syphilitic aortitis. (The patient had had just before operation a positive Wassermann reaction in blood and cerebrospinal fluid.) At necropsy the facial and auditory nerves were found to be intact, but were covered by a thin layer of clot in the distal half of their intracranial course.
It is doubtful whether the facial nerve could be spared in complete removal of the tumours that project into the internal auditory meatus. About a year ago, 56 Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 18 as clinicians assume that such a nerve supplies groups of muscles which act separately or perhaps antagonistically. To spend an hour therefore examining the problem solely from the functional and clinical standpoint has, I trust, not proved profitless.
